
AT SPECIAL PRICES.

Helms (Ludwig V.-PioneerIng in the FarEar , and Journeys to California in 1849, and to the
White Sea in 1878, nume, oux illustrations, 8vo. cloth extra, $5.50 for 83.50.

"Records, in a simple, unassuming. and practical style, impressions of a life led and of work
performed in various unfamiliar localities In. the Indian archipelago and elsewhere. The
work bas unquestionable merits. "-AthenSum.

Adiams (W. H. Davenport)-England at War: The Story of the Great Camipai gof the British
Army, including a Ristorical Sketch of the Rise md Growth of a Military 'tblishment i
England, 2 vols, 8vo, cloth, $7.50 for $5.00.

An interesting account of the British Army, and of the campaignu of that army frelk the
time of HenryV III. to the present day.

Waldeses--kuson (Alexis, D.D.) Completa History Of the Waldenses ad thOir Glonies,
preped in great part from Unpublished Documents translated by Rey. John Montgomery,
wi a Documentary Appendix on the Origin of tle Waldenses, 2 vols, 8vo, cloth extra
*850 *5.00. ý .

" dontains the most complete, connected and interesting view of the History of the Vau-
dois, wbich ha yet been iven by any author. Hie style is extremely graphie and animated,
the incidents are grou edby the hand of a maiter."

"We welcome t ' elaborate History of the Waldenseo, and cordially recommend it."-
Times.

Canapbell (Colin. Lord Ciyde)-Lift, Extracts from his Di and Correspondence, by General
Shadwell, C. B., with nsortrait and ua 2 vols, 8vo, clot, $12.00 *6.ó0.

"lIn all the annals of 'Self-Help,' e i not to be found a hie more truly worthy of
study than that of the gallant old soldier. The simple, self-denyina, friend-helping, brave,
patrictie soldier standa proclaimed In every line of General Shadwell's admirable memoir."--
Blackwood's Magazine.

" It would not be possible to find a more instructive story of a soldier's life. "-Pall MaU
Gaette.

Orant (Pr.nipal Sir Aleander)-Story of the University of EdinbuIh during ils First Tbrfe
Kundred Years, Qistrated tith 28 engraved plates, including portraits and riews, 2 thick
vols, 8vo, cloth, ($12.00 *7.50).

" Without hesitation it may be said that the author hm accomplished his purpoe.with the
freshness of an explorer, the impartiality of an historia, and the earnestness of a patriot,
and the book in a mont valuable contribution to the story of higher education in North Britain.
It has been fortunate once more in having found an historian so nicely accurate, o catholle,
and go genial"-Atheneum.

Wood (Captain John)-Jourye to the Source of the River Ozu, New Edition, by his So, with
an Essay on the Geography of the Valley Of the Oxs by COLONEL HENRY YtLE. t-
translator of " Mnoe PLo," maps aid fronsi , 8vo, c (84.00 3.00).

Lieut. Wood made the most of e opportuni a preented to him ; and when we take into
account the hardsh.Is to which le e ed himeelf In hie wintry journey, the valuable geo-
gmphical details which he has collece, and hi clear sketches of society and kindly feelin g.
we ve no hesaîétion in pronouncing him volume to be one of the mont agreeable and instrle.
tive of its clas."-A thnœum.

Wylde (A. B.)-188s l 188t i the Soudan, with au account of Sir William Hewett's Missiento
K'nJohn of Abysinia, with ma., 2 vols, 8vo. eloth (*9.00 5.00).

" e readerwill lose nothing by a careful study of the desctiption of eventa in the Boudan
and Abymsinia given by him. . . . What Mr. Wylde has to say about the slave trac is
of particular interest just now."-Vai Pair.

Brown (John, Liberator of Kasas, and Ma-tyr of fginia.)-Life ad Letters, edited by F. B.
Sanborn, portrait, crown 8vo, cloth (4.00 2 .50).

An elaborate biography of the anti-slavery champion, compiled wlth care."-Atenum.
Aslon, (Joha)-mau s of Cbivalry, Told and Illustrated in "Facimile by John Ashton

author of "Dawn of the XIXth Century," "Social Life in the Reita Of Quesn Ane,
&c., &c., 55 eurious ilustrations, demy 8vo, beautifully bound in hall red mr, clol aides,

aide gilt, roxburghe style, e5.50 for $4.50.
' An interesting feature In the book consists in the illustrations', which are facsimlles, doue

by the author himself, and done with much succes, from the early engravings.
English Carisature and Satire on Napolen I., with 120 sairical igutnations, 2 vola,

Svo, cloth, *9.00 for *6.00.
" This bock deserves to tempt that mysterious permon the general reader. Its 120 Illustra-

tions are exactly deslXned for hie amusement, and it is him fault and not Mr. Ashton's if they
do net als serve for hie instrution."-Baturday Reuew.
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